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NOW, ALL TOGETHER.

A Happy New Year to all. And this

winh carries with It the earnest hope

that the year which opens this morn-

ing will be abundantly proslperous to

Missoula. to everybody in Missoula

and to all of Missoula's neighbors.

The new twelvemonth begins with bril-

liant promise; there is every indica-

tion that it will be more prosperous

than any year that Missoula has ever

known. There is abundant opportun-

ity for everyone in western Montana

to contribute to this prosperity and

to make it permanent. From the very

beginning of the year. opportunities

will present themkelves; at the outset

there is the special election to pass

upon the franchise for the electric

railway and the extension of the elec-

tric Light franchise; here is all oppor-

tunity for every property owner in

the city to inaugurate a policy of lib-

eral progressiveness that will mike
Missoula and her tributary country

forge ahead this year. The reserva-

tion opening will come, it is expected,

in June; here will be another splen-

did chance for the booster. oUnitel i -

tion, not only on the part of the i,eo-

pie of Missoula, but, as well. on the

part of Missoula and her neighbors,

will make this a banner, year fl r \west-

ern Montana. It Is simply a rawi t'
getting together in thel conleuon imuse

and ef working together.

THE MAIN POINT.

In any and every consideration of

the question of extending the electric

light franchise, the original franchise

should be borne in mind. Ther, is

pne sentence in theb ordinlance which

granted the first franchise which con-

talns the essence of the whole ques-

thon. The last paragraph in Section
- of this ordinance reads thus: "The

rights and privileges hereby granted

are subject to modifications, lihnita-

tions and change by the city council

whenever in their judgment the pub-

lic interest requires it." That makes

it plain enough that the council re-

tains the right to control and direct

the manner in which the light system

shall be operated. The city has just

as much authority in then matter as

if the light company wore operating

under a month-to-month permit. The

only difference is that the capital in-

vested in the light plant--and that is

considerable-is more secure under

the long-term franchise than it would

be with one of briefer tenure. The

company knows that, as long as it

maintains a fair and reasonable pol-

icy, its investment is secure. And

that assurance is no more than fair.

As to the contract, that is a malter

entirely outside the franchise; the

only relation between the two is that

the company can neve\r charge more

for Ughts than it dtes now. And it is

charging less than is paid for the

same service in any other Montana

city.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

The most brilliant sohiety futnt.ihl

in the United States is thet Ne\• Year

reception at the White House. This

annual formal ceremony will today he

more impressive than ever; the fact

that this is Mr. Roosevelt's last New,

Year in the White House will give the

event particular signtiicance. In the

diplomatic corps which will pay its

respects to the president today there

are not many changes from the list of

last year. The new German ambas-

sador will be in the place of the Ia-
mented Baron Speck von Sternburg
and Wu Ting Fang will be back in the

line as China's representative. With-

in certain restrictions, this reception

is free to all and every year there are

thousands who avail themselves the

opportunity to pay their respects to

the president and, incidentally, to

gratify their curiosity. It is predicted,

however, that the attendance today

will be the largest ever known. Secret

service men will carefully watch the

line as it approaches the president in

order that no crank may get within

range with a weapon cont:ealed ill a

handkerchief or in his pocket. The

matio will be furnished by the famous

marine band and the floral decorations

will be marvels of beauty.

GOVERNOR HUGHES.

In all the country there is no New

S ear's event that will pqssess greater

janlee than the iniaguratlon of

d uay .This

ceremony Is to be made the occasion I
of a more noteworthy display than was

ever made at a New York Inaugura-

tion. "The election of Governor Hughes
last November possessed national sig-
nificance. It was a triumph of tlncency
and Independence. All through his
term which has Just closed, New
'York's governor has been courageous

and earnest; It has been impossible

to intimidate him and he has carried
out his plans for a housecleaning in
New York to an extent that, four
years ago, would have heen regarded
as impossible of attainlmnt. 11o has
een thlie relentless foe of law viola-

tion and has pursued the violators as
his statutes would permit. When the
statutes have been found defecti've, he
has, in instances, succeeded in having
the defects renmrdledi. To have de-

feated him for re-election would have

bee-n to strike a blow at reform and
pure government that would have been
a grave setback to the cause of civic
i)etterment all over the country. But

he won; the victory was decisive and

New York is in shape to have thi hap-

piest New Year's day that shie has

ever known. For the grip of her

bosses has been weakened. Maybe, it

will eventually be broken.

l.uy aside thei little ha ntr
That you rusd in nineteetn-eight;

Put tihe Kiish on its Innior;
l.etave it, r:stinrg, to It.s fat..

I'omrr) a-runr ning, tonle a-huistling,
Hlurry up .rnd ge't il line;

ep t-movltltlg, kee; it-hustlinrg.
1i Lhoop 'er un for lhineteen-rlit e.

Mr. itryatn Irin fiaces inither yr.atr in

whiith herarr rmaker footplrints on the
handrs of time. This .tour he should
enldeavor to mrrlake iris trail strtighter.

Itvrweear tihe Styll:t rof rggnrog and
the Ciharybdis of punch, the New
Years'8 Inavigator is bia'set withl grave
peirils.

Tii i1 Missrulr high t schil I retires
from irutticiptltio•ln ill lith track Imeet,
but she withdraws Int a blaze orti glory.

itrother (har'l ris thas Udinonrstrated
that llill dor'rs r rnot lposs,'ss all the
good Isense In the 'ratft faimily

'rh,u t cii, old rst'," ultlolrn hilch you
userd lust year will do for this year
rrgrtrin; you dilln't use It rmucrh.

In irririangi•ng for . illpr ty riw year
onrr it grt confusred is to til, d lil-

tlon of "happy-"

Tihe Mlsntioulrarr is sinrcere in wish-
Ing ai hlripy new year to all its
friends.

it's b tltil to otok.' it gooli resolutionl

ald break it tihanllt not to make onel

at all.

C;rant the frianchise and 1909 will
ake a sipeed reoled that will tsurlprise

you.

Possibly Iltu r tot's strength lay in
til(e fact that 111s othter nilnare is Thou-
dori.

If you brl'ke tihe old restolutionu be-
yotld repair, tu ukei a new otine.

YouiI \I Ie doinlg e'ffective Louosting
if you vlote for the fr'Itnllehise.

Floraker titnagld to get Snni' sugaratI'ht l a. Oi hlk b itt,"r ,till.

It is It haptly new year, atIll right, for
B~urton of ()hio.

The wa't, Wa' oll is ,.rlo vdod for i
few \\lys.

lIht y ou t',rget ;ehd wrhit, 'Ot

ltrI t I h ti ( 11i lht, ' r V • .ll

i t', 5 liltke' 1909 a hu illlil'.

An\ d linily of the1,

l in Il II i Ile t1 %

JIM PARKS' STORE.

You kttno\ Jim olrtks.' 1I1. used to

()tll ItIpklns Parser \r ay.

\V.IlI, Ill gtti tlir d l ntI ll 1lg c nI.

Anli cIlli 1i1g tls Itld l11y.
I t•as to, hand mtu dull a lift'

Ito sati l h,* v , tu i lmak , ineat.
To t) e to 1 in0 n Lind uepol alp

A little gottl'y,\ stort'.

The Iisrll i sg Itrtii al s \ S tl y t Inlt l,
.\Anld thlillgs Ju.t 'pe';tred lo aw iil.

You work a farm, but keep it store -

It sCtlled like, fun to Jlim.

HIts trad? werll,. h'e had mor or less-

IBut ties wouhd better in the full,

.\nd Irt Illik'd keepl ig store'•

:InTe day last week I called around.
lint found im'l dreandful blue;

leUd kep t (Il storL nil right, hut khe pta
lTheo things Inlshiet It t.o

"The btlusinss suits imet lots of ways,

Ilut tell lie hw," said Jimt,
".l tl 'alln klIep on keeping store-
When it will not kee' hirn"

-- \I o mIillll l's Hl o e 'lt a ii tll n.l

COMMON HONESTY.

"le. lit.- -I)r Arild Ml"Ilnles itrIhller

r"In theser last day" of President
IeoslIlts dministratiamong it is a
leasure to think honn ted with these
cluns te have had tnte preivilege of
agreelig "r dish reeing with him."
writes tih,- editor of the W\Vomian's
Home Journal for January. "Mr.

Roosevelt has made mistakes, as he

would be the last to deny, but he has
done the country one service which
is not written on the statute books or
t'n the records of hlil ,fflclal achlieve-
mients. lie has promoted in the paperi
which the peoplhe rel, aald, more im-
,,ortant, InI the minil,] of the people
themsolves, an notivie, discussion of
questions that had htl ,,: shelf wvin
froin nleglect! ie, hats Lgivent publicity
II; the Ten cormtn( l,,ine, !t<: hIt( I has re-
"urhished the i ll' t situtd ; he has pot'ul-
larizedi common honesty. For these
thitgs lt us give him crdlit."

MORALES ARRESTED.
Caracas, Dec. 2t. via Port of Spain,

Dee. .1.--I)r Arnold Morales, former
minister of finance, has been placed in
Jail on a charge having distributed
government among persons al-
leged to hav onnected with the
recent plot sinate Presidentex.

Mail orders given 1 Hundreds of mill ends
prionpt and careful at- 1 1 and renants of calicom.tntioni. = I. peca•lesd,. damask, silko

Send us your wants.l I line, linens, etc., at
We have it. one-half regular pricas.

Remnant and Inventor Sale
Every year at this time we make a big Remnant and ('ledin-up Sale, purposely to sell all odds and ends of merchandise which invariably

collect dur'ng the season. Hundreds of remnants and short pieces of all kinds of goods, odd suits and overcoats for men, boys and children, suits
for ladies, ctats for ladies and children, broken lines of shoes for all ages-in fact, 'most everything ready to wear in men's, ladies' and chil-
dren's goods. The cost to us of this merchandise don't figure now. There are lots of goods for this sale, which means Many Bargains for
Many 'People. Come early and be one of the fortunate ones.

The Prices of Men's, Women's and Children's Clothing Cut in Two
Men's and Bo s' Suits Prices of Shoes Greatly Reduced at This Sale

uMen's light calf Blucher dress shoes, per Odd lot broken lines ladies' shoes, values
air ... ......................................... $1.35 up to $3; per pair ......................... ...... 980

All the suits in our stock are included in this clearance; so Men's heavy calf Blucher shoes....$1.35 Kid, lace, patent tip, extension sole,
are the overcoats. And we have a really gosd assortment to Men's box calf Bluchercut............ $2.10 per pair .............................................. $1.50

Men's hest patent leather, new last, per Ladies' $5 patent, short vamp, Bluchers,
show you. pair ..................... ......................... 3.75 per pair .................................... $3.75

hosewhochooseno get some real advantages that will Broken line of boys' school shoes, 'most Odd lot of misses' shoes, all sizes, 98
all sizes ............................ $1.25 Ladies $3 Bal. or Blucher, patent tip,

not be here for those who are dilatory. ioys' new dress shoes, up from....$1.50 short vamnp, kid, all sizes................ $1.75

Lot 1; Men's Suits $5.75 Odd Lot of Men's Trousers $1.95 Ladies' Separate Skirts
Will include about 25 odd suits, ranging in Many of these strictly all wool, others only part, LOT 1, At $2.50
nearly every size, simply clean-ups fromi $10.00 and nearly all good, neat patterns; there are per- About 25 skirts in this bunch, good patterns and
and $12.50 lines, goodl patterns, well tailored; a haps 100 pairs in this lot, both medium and splendid fitting skirts, values up to $6.00;

Swhile they last ................... 5.75 heavy weight, worth $2.50 to $4.00 a pair; never now ................................................... $2.50
will you have a better chance to stock up on
separate pants at so little money; all sizes, and LOT 2, At $4.50

Lot 2" Men's Suits $9,75 to be sold at, per pair.................................$1.95 In this lot are some exceptional skirt values;
all-wool broadcloths, Panamas and new weaves

liu this grou'lp yout' will find a big variety of in blacks and popular colors, both gored and
pattlerns and eivry size, suits that ordinarily Men'sand Boys'Corduroy Trousers$1.15 llaited styles ................... ............... $4.50
sell for $1(.00 and $18.00 the world over. All Big line of black and blue voiles and fine Pan-
of ithIn this winter's pl)urchase and well made, 'Think of it-priiced like overalls, but made like aneas, directoire modified styles, trimmed with
stylish suits; exceptional value::; so come early, aI $5.00 kind; these were picked up as a snap braids and large satin buttons, $7.50 to $25while youv, r size is here ........ ............ $9.75 l iand w'e are giving you the benefit; all new.

fresh stock, coming in dark browns and tansn
sizes 30-inch to 40-inch waist, and all lengths;

Lot 3;'Men's Suits $12.75 i $2..50 trousers for less than half; pair $1.15 Household Furnshings
\when w\ e groupl thlis fiine lot of suits we feel we MAI{RKED 'WAY DOWN

Itihave eel ttainly attained quite a suctess in the 11-4 heavy cotton double blankets ................83
hai'atin giving world, for ,you will surely find Men's and Boys' Furnishings Ext11-a size 12-4 double blankets .................... 98
suits here to please even '\ the imiost critical ones; Boys' fur-lined 50c and 75e caps, now ....... 25 10-4 all-wool, fancy border double blan-
si didly tailored, neat, dressy patterns, made Men's $1.00 and $1.50 kersey and leather fur- kets ................................................................ $2.49
up wil ith cffs, button flaps andtl sitde buckle lined ps 11-4 all-wool blue and pink bordered, tape edged
tr s ls; suits that you are in the habit of lankets ..................................................... $2.98
paying $20.00 to $25.00 for; priced for this Mlen's fine black cotton half hose, pair ............ 5 Large all-wool pink, blue or tan plaid........ 4.95
grand clrue .................................. $12.75 Men's fancy and gray wool hose, 35c kind; per $1.50 large, soft silkoline comforters............98

pa ir ....... ............. ........ ............. 20. 75c feather pillows, good ticking .................. 50
Men's large white handkerchiefs .................... 5 $1.35 goose pillows, fancy ticking.................... 980

Boys' Suits at $1.75 MIen's turkey red and blue handkerchiefs...5 72x90 good muslin sheets ................................ 50
J, ust 19 suits in this lot of boys' school suits, tiMen's all-wool (knitted in finger) gloves, 35c 42x36 pillow slips, 2-inch hemmed end, 12 1-2

whicth ordinarily you pay $3.50 to $5.00 for kind; a ........................................ 18x40 Turkish towels, medium eiht......... 12............7 1-2
elsewhere; wmade for service, and good patterns, Men's 75e lined miuleskin mittens, pair ........ 25 17x hemmed huck towels ......................7 1-

tCotton crash toweling, yard ............................-4nearly all sizes up to 15 years; mostly straight Boys' blue overalls, bib and suspenders 15........ Round-thread Russian crash, yard ........12 1-2
trousers $.... 1.75 Men's heavy fleeced cotton underwear ....... 25* 42-inch pillow tubing, good quality. yard, 180en's lheavy ribbed wool underwear, per gar- 27-inch figured cotton challies, yard....... 50

Sment.................................................... ....... 750 Outing flannels, good patterns, yard .............. 40Boys' Suits at $3.50 n's heavy wool sox, pair .......................... 20 O lity caligood pae rn y ard ................................
t Boys' black cotton shirts ................................ 25y

Suitable for dress or school wear, all good pat- BItvs' winlter fleeced underwear, garment ... 25
terns and new styles, both knictker and straight
trousers and llbelted coats; values hLere upl to Outing Flannel Gnwns 35c
$6.50 and to go, at the a clearanci Irice' tf $3.50 All Remaining Furs Half Price About 10 dozen only ladies' and children's night

gowns, nmalde of pink, blue and white stripe out-
Youths' Suits at $5.75 0 .Tp mink or opossum nekpieces $1.7 in, good weight and cut full, worth 75c....35

$7.50 Isabella, fox or opossunl furs ...........$3.75
units with long trotusers, ages 12 to 18 years, $25.00 black lynx sets now ................. $12.50

and a nifty lIt they are. Somue in the new wide 83~0.0f0 fnur .ji:tCkets --......... $15.00
stlri . effl'tcts, ,thltrs ti invisible plaids and Ev,,ything in fu jakets, e tc.. All Hosiery Reduced
slitckt; stltits \\''th utI tili Et- $15 ging it $5.75 tnt-ialf off. Ladies' fine seamnless hose, ribbed top, fast black,

25e kindl ................................................... 12 1-2
Men's and B-oys' Overcoats Latdies' black seamless hose, pair........................

'I'I'In'"ll kntotk out told wintelr bult spare ytour Ladies' Suits Latlies' 35e wool hose, both medium and heavy
p1 ttketlhtk. ''That's one great feature about this Only a few suits left which w'e have divided hihl-t s s and d-.- db-r--2e5, U
sahi---our pocketlhook is lsafe from faikes. Tai- into) two lots for quick clearance. good wearer, all sizes ...................................... 10
S htlt ig a itti ftithric- tlmt ittst, perfect in ev-ery de-

tai. Wt Id-t is the Iman that can't be ovcItioat- LOT 1; $5,95 Children's riibbed worsted hose........................-25
satisfied helrt? In this lot you will find tailored suits worth

,,12.50 and $15.00, all this winter's purchase,

Lot I; Men's Overcoats $6.75 itioken line of sizes ............................. 9...$5.95 Five Dozen Petticoats Each 98c
IThis itiibra(c'es a good assortument of colors and LOT 2; $14.75 Sixty petticoats in the lot, all in black watered
siz ,is ,f the polular style overcoats; well tai- We have placed in this lot the entire remaining percaline, a swishy, soft material having the
ted, got( matetrials, and values up to $15 in suits in our store; some exceptional values watered effect; -ruffled and tucked; cut with a

thi* lot; I w .. .............. .$6.75 while your size is here; suits worth $25.00 and flare, with hip shape; worth $2.50; sale price,
$30.00 now to go at....... .... ................... $14.75 only ............... .......................... 98

Lot 2; Men's Overcoats $9.75
In thits iass yttu w\ill find some popular and Ladies' Coats Sale of Black Waists
nifty stuff, the, kind you'd expect to pay $18.00
uand $20.(00 for--all go at thie sale price, $9.75 We have only 12 ladies' coats in the store, which $1.50 Soisette and Sateen Waists 75*

we have imarked ridiculously cheap to run them Long sleeves, open fronts, with pleats and rows
Boys' and Youths' Overcoats $2.00 out. The assortment of colors is good, mostly of tucks front and back, just the ticket for home

black, and nearly all sizes; $15.00 to $30.00 wear, all sizes ........ ..............................
iAn assortment well worth looking at if you coats now .............................$6.00 and $12.50

hiat\'t a coa t to buy for the boy. Good range of
Icolors in wool gartments; sizes up to 14 years; Cotton Batts and Silkoline Remnants

pri .... ......................................... $2.00 Misses' and Children's Coats
S(Good, clean cotton batts (broncho)........8 1-3*"Boys' and Youths' Overcoats $$3.50 $,.00 children's coats, ages 6 to 12 years, $2.50 3-11,l. hatts, white and clean...........................75

Bis lt eoutt'(i Ovu.er s $3. oo tto $12.50 misses' coats, ages 10 to 16 4-1. batts, white and clenn.......................... 98*
In this lot we inc'lude coat w\lue up to $10.00; years ..... ....................... ...... $4.50 Mill end remnants of silkoline in 5 and 7-yard
sizes up to 16 y(ars: neat, new patterns antid well .12.50 to $1S.00 misses' coats, ages 12 to 18 pieces, just the size for comforters; per yard,
tailored . ........................... ........ $3.50 years ................ ................. $7.50 only .............................................. ... 5 to 7

Corner lig. Ave. and Cedar St. SPENCER'S Missoula., Montana
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